Adhesive bonding of fragmented anterior teeth.
This in vitro study investigated the fracture strengths of fractured incisors after reattachment to the remaining tooth structure, using either Gluma dentin-bonding agent together with 1 of 13 different experimental resins or 1 of the following dentin-bonding agents: Gluma+ (experimental modification of Gluma), Panavia21, ScotchBond1 (SingleBond), All-Bond2, Dentastic, SuperBond, Prime&Bond 2.1. No significant differences were found in the experiments with various experimental resins. The fracture strength of teeth rebonded with Gluma, All-Bond2, Dentastic, SuperBond or Prime&Bond 2.1 showed mean fracture strengths in the range of 8.7-11.2 MPa, which were significantly different in all cases from that of intact teeth (16.3 MPa). Teeth bonded with Gluma+, Panavia21 or ScotchBond1 (SingleBond) showed mean fracture strengths of 15.5, 14.6, and 14.2 MPa, respectively. These fracture strengths were not significantly different from that of intact teeth.